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Well-Known Citizen 
L ondon Honored 

By Sovereign.

ol

RECOGNITION OF ’
- PUBLIC SERVICES

NO FOOTPRINTS IN THE SNOW 
TELL OF STRATFORD TRAGED

Stratford, J • i. 1.—Informed by neigh-1 from the street, zNtti it was only the 
bors that no footprints had for days absence of any eigne of the woman 
been seen in the recent snow in the path I having come out since Thursday that 
leading to the little residence of Mrs. ! aroused suspicion that all was not well 
E. A. Kineade, 210 William street. Police; tn the “house and the police were notified 
Officers Hamilton and O'Donnell Satur- j Saturday. The last person to call at 
day broke in tlie door and found the dead I the house w as one of the postmen, who 
body of the woman lying beside the j left a weekly paper at the door, where 
bed. The deceased, who was about 50j jt fitlll lay when the police officers ar- 
years of age, had been living alone and j rived. Heart failure is believed to have 
seldom mixed with her neighbors. Her caused Mrs. Klnoade’s deatly She has 
little home stood back some distance no relatives here.

VAST RICH POTASH TRACTS
IN LAKE ST. CLAIR REGION

1 ARRESTED 
CHIMED WITH BIS THEFT

Accused ol Stealing $40,000 From the Farmers’ Bank and Was 
Unable to Obtain Bail ol $20,000 Early 

This Morning.

His Work On the International 
Waterways Commission.

A dispatch from Ottawa last night 
stated that knighthood had been con
ferred on Mr. Geo. C. Gibbons, K. C., 
ot this city, by his Majesty King 
George V.

Senator Carling is the only other 
Londoner entitled to the prefix of 
“Sir." He was made a K. C. M. <3 
some years ago.

In addition to the high position he 
has attained at the bar, Mr. Gibbons 
has a distinguished record of public 
service as chairman of the Canadian 
section of the waterways commission.

The knighthood is undoubtedly his 
reward for the skill and success with 
which he conducted negotiations with 
the United States section of the com
mission, terminating in the important 
treaty signed last year.

Mr. Gibbons’ Career.
Mr. Gibbons was born at St. Cath

arines July 2, 1848: He was educated 
at the grammar school there, and later 
at the U. C. College. He studied law 
with the late Warren Rock,. Q. C., and 
afterwards with the lute Richard Mil
ler, Q. C. He was called to the bar 
1869. He began the practice of

[Special to The Advertiser.]
Toronto, Jan. 1. — The Farmers’ 

f Bank, which has furnished many sen-
------------------------------------------------------------------- |salions since its collapse two weeks

[Special to The Advertiser.] | its near the American border In the 1 produced another last niêht, when 
New York, X Y., Dec 21—A dis- region of Lake ,8t. Clair and Lake 

patch from Berlin says that a c.er- I Hu,on' A repeHr made by the trusts ,W. R. Travers, general manager, was

man - Polish trust recently sent geol-
| experts was so encouraging that
! syndicat<• was organized, and options , 

ogists to Canada to investigate the al- on vast tracts of Viand in this region 
leged discovery of rich potash Uepos- I were secured. >4

C. P. R. Vice-President For Ontario

arrested for the second time, the 
latest charge being that of stealing 

$40,000 from the bank. He is still In the 
cells, having been unable to obtain bail, 
which wms fixed at $20.000. Travers

ntshed by Abe M. Orpen, the famous 

ex-pool room keeper, on a charge of 

sending false returns to the Dominion 
Government regarding the bank’s af 

fair. Oïl Saturday an Injunction was 
secured by G. T. Cisvkeon. the cur
ator of the wrecked bank. restVfïh'.',*'^ 

Travers and Orpen from alienating or 

otherwise dealing with Travers’ red 
Mercedes motor car and his steam

WESTERN FARMERS 
ARE WHEAT MAP

Taking It All Out a^Soil and 
Putting Nothing ’

MIXED FARMING NÏ

already under ball of $20,000, fur- yacht.

fern line, is to be given headquarters
at Toronto, wi

SIR GEORGE CHRISTIE GIBBONS.

WILD GUN PLAY 
IN TORONTO STREET

Band ol Macedonians Create a 
Reign ol Terror.

BULLET ENTERS CHURCH

Worshipers in Trinity Cathedral Have 
Narrow Escape From Death.

[Special to The Advertiser.] 
rp ... ,, ... ; at Toronto, with the rank of vice-pres-Toronto, Jon. 1,-1 he World will ltoti He will I.» in full charge of the 

ay tomorrow that J. "W. Leonard. J extensive scheme of improvements of 
general manager of the. C. P. Jt. east- the lino in Ontario.

BAPTIST MINISTER 
TURNS DOWN BIG OFFER

Will Not Accept Call to Rockc 
Idler's Church at $6,000 

Per Year.

(Special to The Advertiser.]
Toronto, Jan. 1.—A band of Mace

donians created a reign of terror near 
;King and Trinity streets Saturday 
night by firing a fusillade of bullets, 

profession in the city of London, and *?ne which passed through u win - { 
heaOe-i for years the firm of Gibbons, J ),und>Sd utopie .hwdfj”'. !

Mulkern & Harper. In 1891 he was j watch-night sendee. The bullet, ripped-

[Special to The Advertiser,]
Toronto, Jan. 1.— Rev. W. A. Cameron, 

pastor of I31oor Street Baptist Church, 
will not accept the call to the pastorate 
of John D. Rockefeller's Euclid Avenue 
Baptist Church, of Cleveland, at a .salav 
of $6.000 a year. A t- legrani receive-, 
from Dr. Cameron at Rldgetown caT” Vu 
the announcement.

The iinnouncein:at was . d >>\ •>*
Toronto congregation wj in
tense satisfaction, i -, .
ing and singing tue D- og» 
Rockefeller came o -ot o r«.
v- '-ks ago to i'Mf Mr. • »n \

c'j. visit w a kept ■ el. at -1*4

CUSTOMS RETURNS 
ALMOST MILLION

Receipts For the Port of London 
For 1910 Show Big Increase 

Over 1909.

A LOSS IN DECEMBER

Other Months of the Year Just Closed 
Exceeded the Figures of the 

Previous Year.

created a Q. C„ and in 1897, he wjis 
elected president of the Middlesex Bar 
Association. He is president of the 
London and Western Trusts Company, 
and is connected with other institu
tions. He was the first president of, S1ent 
the Canadian Club, and took an active I ? ond

*=---- „ ’-T— -* IIJlJICIl
ft glove from the -land of Mrs. Fred
erick Burns, 63 Berkeley street It had 
evidently ricocheted from the heavy 
wire netting whicli covers the win
dows, and thus its force was partly 

so that it did no damage be- 
nfiicting a scratch. Church

•'ions return* h.,
’ a little - more ■ iu 
h- - v • :• rk.

% in th
vva s $9 o'

part in its organization. wardens and several other men rushed
In politics he has been always a Lib- j out> and summoned P. C. Cook, who 

erul. For many years he was president ; arrested Sapos Petro, 17 years old, of 
of the London Liberal Association. Rowland Place. Other Macedonians

The Waterways Commission. I escaped down King street towards the
In 1902, the first suggestion for arj 

international waterways commissio]/ j Panic Averted,
came from tlie United States. Ml. Rev- Canon Dixon, who w 
Justice Mabee now head of the railway ducting the service, thought at first 
commission was named as first elmir- l,le concussions were from big fire
man of tlie Canadian section. Severn 1 crackers, and was giving out a hymn 
sessions of the joint commission were : "hen the congregation was startled by- 
held in Washington, Toronto, Montreal, j lhe breaking of the window. Al
lia milton, Kingston, Niagara Falls end j though frightened all the people re- 
BufRtlo. The Canadian commission mained in their seats, except the men, 
was composed of Mr. W. F. King/ of j xvh<> hurried out to investigate. The 
Ottawa ; James P. Mabee, of Srat- shooting continued even after Petro 
ford, and Louis Costs, of Ottawa./The j "*as arrested.
American representatives were Cà. O. 'Canon Dixon is confident that there 
H. Ernest, Mr. George Clinton. Bufaln; could not have been less than 40 or 
Prof. Gardner S. Williams, of lyiaca, 60 shots fired. He does not think the

ARCHBISHOP M’EVÂY 
IS GREATLY IMPROVED

His Grace’s Condition at Pt-t-nt; 
Warrants the Belie! That 

He Will Recover.

were the 
Slv-V history. Tim exact

inprr^a rt-'ih

STRATFORD FIRE CHIEF 
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Seized With an Attack ol Hic
coughs and Doctors Cannot 

Stop It.
Stratford, Jan. 1.-Suddenly seized with 

. severe attack of hiccoughs after din
ner on Tuesday Fire Chief Hugh Durkin 
is in a serious condition. Several doc
tors have worked continuously to stop 
the hiccoughing, but thus far without 
avail.

RECIPROCITY'MEETING 
REOPENS NEXT WEEK

Ministers Fielding and Paterson ; 
Are Going to Washington j 

For Conferenr .

75,000 SEE HOXSEY 
FALL TOHIS DEATH

Daring Aviator Dashed 563 Feet 
When Machine Struck a 

Treacherous Current.

Winnipeg Hee le Get Eggs Frew C 
cage, and Cream Freni '< „»

St. Paul.

[Special to The Advertiser,]
Winnipeg, Dec. 81.-—In a statement 

Issued tonight, William Whyte, seubrid 
vice-president of the Canadian.-Bftçlflo 
Railway, said: “The experience of tfilfc:. 
season shows the trouble is our fain * ”
are wheat mad. They have 
J-alslng whoqt, 1 ^
ouT utilrtfiobr cmtafled in mixed farming;»
They can go away in the winter an* 
leave the hired man to look after tl*ft 
horses. The loss which follows the 
elusive raising of wheat is universally 
recognized. The agriculturist is engage# - 
not in selling the products of the lan<& 
but the Land itself. He is not so mtipl* 
engaged in tilling the soli as .exploiting 
it. He is taking all out and putting 
nothing back. v -

This year tlie company in the west 
built 609 miles of railway, 66 miles be* „ 
ing double tracks. Next year a eimilav 
amouht of construction work will b# 
carried out.

“This year Winnipeg imported twelvg 
million eggs, and this year the company 
Is importing for its diners chickens fretin 
Chicago and cream from St. Paul, sho#»
Ing that diversified farming is a neceg* 
sltjr.”

WAS DOING SPIRAL GLIDE

Thrilling Feat Caused Aeroplane to 
Overturn and It Crashed to Earth 

With Hoxsey Still Sitting 
in the Seat.

Los Angeles, December 31.—Twen
ty minutes before Hoxsey went into 
the air today he got a copy of an 
extra edition of an evening paper

RECIPROCITY TALK
WILL BE REOPENED

Mr. Fielding Will Begin Confer 
tnce at Washington Next 

Saturday.

[Associated Press.'
KM" , Dec. SI.—RenaWashington, Dec. W.--Resumption 

the negotiations for a reciprocity tr 
j between tlie United States and Cam

ITi-.OSS with $7:«. 
redu«rtit i

■ h follows :

[Special to The Advertiser.]
Toronto. Jan. .1.—Rev. Father Kidd.

March*?..
1 April ....
I«;;v .........
July ........

stated to The Advertiser tonight that September 
Lis Grace An hbishop Mclv a\ w a• Octubei 
much irnprovetl today, and h ,d been Nov,‘ml: 
showing marked improvement during 
the entire week. Father Kidd further 
said that the archbishop's condition Is 
such os to warrant the hope of his 
ultimate recovery.

82
ictl. .1 of 
year were 

1909 
IM.P.M 

67.067 3f. 
79.716 14 
«-.822 74 
66.S60 05 
71.220 01 
74.CAN IS 
'0 946 II 
KO 97« f»4 
.4.469 M

rspecial to Tb**" Adve-tieer.]
Ottawa. Ont

J*'ieldltig and T’aterson exf ect to lea1 
for Washington the latter part of th 
week to resume the trade negotiation 
with tlie United States, begun at th# 
Ottawa conference here last November. 
The Canadian minister*

"'WofZo'z
•f-J- .ruUrl fieht ,he w'd wïïSiï■ny longs'," ss.d Hoxssiy. lfd .Vashlngion by at lesst en» «%«»

Th# barograph of the wrecked - !m cZ. the cabinet and by several #
this r ening. Larlff matters.

I
|> lane

egistered 7 2 >et as he greatest | K
eight attained, it showed that Hoxsey j tj0i
ost all control of ' ' -----*

above the ground.
biplane 563 ,..t | d,^ wTl'l

B Osborne and Chandler Ander-
L<»s Angeles, < 'al., December

11 : | Arc.li Hoxsey. holder of the v
meet |altitude record, plunged to lbs 

President 'J’aft and Secretary Knox on j on Dominguez Field jll8t <. 
Saturday next, and next week the j Hiis city at 2: Jf. o’cl«.>ck litis

• Dei ember 

Totals . $988,127 13

SCHOOL BOOKS TEACH 
LIES AND ABOMINATIONS

Nuw York.
The first questions cons id t re/ v * re 

the proposed diversion suuthw/rd of 
the Minnesota Power and C ina* Com
pany of certain waters in the mate of 
Minnesota, the diversion f/ certain 
waters of the St. Marys Riwr. near 
Sault Ste Marie, inquiry /ntgtho lev- j 
els of Lake Huron 
affected by the construction 4 the Chi 
cago Drainage Canal, and tit building 
of a dam and certain obstructions on 
the St. John’s River.

Later another sessioi 
mission was held and tty following 
subjects discussed : Tin ’^es of the 
waters of Sault Ste. Mvri# for power 
purposes, the uses of ihe waters at 
Niagara River for power purposes, 
the alleged differences in lb marine 
regulations of the two countries, the 
advisability of building controlling 
works at the outlet of Lake Erie, the 
diversion southward of certain waters 
by the Minnesota Canal and Power 
Company, delimiting the international 
boundary on international waterways, 
the suppression of illegal fishing on 
the Great Lakes, the transmission of 
electrical energy, and protection of 
shores due to deepening of channels.

Mr. Gibbons Appointed.
In 1905, Mr. Gibbons was appointed 

chairman of the Canadian section, to 
succeed Mr. Mabee, upon the ' latter’s 
elevation to the high court. The first 
session dealt particularly with Niagara 
Falls. The joint commissio: 
that 36,900 feet per second 

“Canadian side and 18.500 feet p. r sec
ond on the American side could be 
diverted for power purposes without 
Impairing the scenic value of the 
Falls, and u treaty limiting 
versions to the quantity m<$nt 
was agreed upon.

These and other recommendations of 
(he joint commission, covering all 
classes of questions arising out of the 
boundary waters, were embodied in 
a treaty between Great Britain and 
the United States, to which the Cana
dian Parliament consented last 
It was generally admitted that the - . 
tlenient vuv a credit ,o Canadian dip
lomacy, and Mr. Gibbon^ was felicitat
ed by the British ambassador to 
Washington, Mr. Bryce.

shooting was a manifestation of ill- 
will against the church or the wor
shipers. but rather the work of dar
ing light-brains.

There were fully half a hundred 
Macedonians in the mob. When ar
rested Petro was armed with a 32- 

uirv tq th. lev-|call,bre revolver, containing one loaded 
md 1 .iki Erie as *heI1 ,and 8everal empties. He stated 
action d llie Chi !thut he and llis companions did the 

shooting merely for fun, and that there 
was no intention to do any harm.

A charge of discharging firearms 
the street and endangering lives was 
lodged against Petro. He was sober 
when arrested.

In St. Marj'a Church yt 
morning Rev. Father McKeon. t 
tor, asked the congregation to i 
the recovery of Archbishop .X 
who y couple of years ago \ 
revered bishop of London 
This led many people to belie 
his grace had taken a turn f
worse, but happily

A WHITE SLAVE CASE
A Former Canadian Woman 

ous Trouble at Detroit,

Detroit, Jan. 1.—Charged with viola- 
ion of tlie white slave law by placing 

his wife in an immoral house on Cham
plain street, Herbert Foltz, 149 Cham- 
jlain street, 'was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by the police on advice of tlie 
immigration authorities,
Font's arrest. Ills wife wa: 
cusiody, and is now in the county jail 

When the federal statute pertaining to 
tha harboring of women in houses of ill- 

. _ tcPBte was repealed, a law making it a
decided j fdony to pay a female’s transportation 

the f’*”1 onn city or state to another for 
honorai purposes was enacted. And It 
blunder the latter white slave act. that 
DltF will be prosecuted.

...... was at first believed by the Immi-
theee di- ^4llon outhorlties that Mr. Foltz was a 
mentioned |'■ lad*an' 'buf E°ltz produced papers, 

at ir lie had been arrested, showing that 
h« a as married to the w onion. G. Oliver j 
FI rk, immigration agent, su id last night 

i th Allie would investigate the legality of' 
tH jhiarriage. If it is found that the' 
ni ilage is legal, Fohz will be piose- 
cit#d for paying his wife's ir.msporta- 
tif$ liere from Indianapolis, lud., and 

year. permitting lier lo enter an immoral 
red$t. For such an offence the federal 
lut fixes a penally of ten years In the 
peftentlary and a $10,000 fine.

1' Hz is 36 years old. He g ive pholog- 
;qi|y as his occupation, lie denies the

THE FIRE RANGERS
TO PROTECT GAME

Radical Reforms in Service Instituted 
by Minister of Mines.

mmissioners !,,001)- Hoxsey w m doing : be tin il 
Hng. perilous “spiral dip” when he 

ussions of proposals from both sides I lle dropped w itli Ids biplane,
: a distance estimated at 568 feet. He. 
was caught between the heavy mo-

S 03J U ! perte.1 Urn! the neg.-tla lion., n. Wu,l,- uL.«\.rZ',Zh he” ,.n,v t,g„

will return to Ottawa with a well- L, „ . 1 “catlnF "f hla heart, and
defined agreenivnl to present lu their ! ' 11 llf* '-eu-e.l hefnre he eould lie

earned to the emergen, v huspttat on 
the at It,tin,, Held.

Ills mother, whose home Is

was spared tl

r.69 s; 

$904.1-98

| Special to The Advertiser.]
Simcoe. Jan. 1. A < ase o, more than 

usual ini. st is being tried by P. M. 
Beemer, Emerson Sttckney. of school 
section, No. :t, Wood ho use, Is charged 
with neglecting to send his two chil
dren to school, contrary to tlie school 
act. Mr. Stickney pleads justification l 
on the ground that the 
book authorized by the department 
teaches lies and abomination unto the 

j Lord.” The vase has been adjourned 
j until Thursday, Jan. 5, 1911.

Canadian and America 
will actively take up the detailed dis- j

looking to a free exchange of trade be- j 
tweetn the two countries. It Is

REFUGEE FEDERENK0 
DYING AT WINNIPEG>

John H Osborne and Chandler 
fion. the latter replacing the late Henry 
AI- ,foyt’ solicitor of the state depart
ment, as one of the negotiators.

MR. LOVE IN HOSPITAL
Police Magistrate Goes to 8t 

6eph’s For Treatment.
Jo-:

P. M Francis Love was removed to 
head 1 ’. Joseph’s Hospital on Saturday 

night to undergo treatment.
While It is understood that there la 

no Immediate danger, his friends are 
worried regarding his health.
.It was his Intention to go south this 

week, but the trip has been postponed
indefinitely.

5erj. j Special to The Advertiser.]
Toronto, Jan. L- lion. Frank Coch

rane, minister of lands, forests and 
mines, has issued a circular defining 
the lines on which In future the fire
ranging system of the province will 
be conducted. Every effort will be 
made to increase the efficiency of the I 
force and insure the forests of the j 
province against needless damages by j 
lire. Chief rangers who fail to dis- 

, i miss incompetent subordinates will be 
, I called to account. Rangers w ill be1 1 or
n ! forbidden to carry firearms of any de- | ml! n,„lhJ 

scrtptton, while they must also en
force the game and fish laws. They 
must give their full time to their 
duties and must be prepared to build 
shelter huts in the wilds, and cut

CAMERA TAKES BULLETS.
uis, Jan. 1—A iipvv cinematograph 
era for photographing the flight of

bullets or any extremely rapid motion In 
been invented by Prof. Mare; 
it pictures c«n be taken 
millionth part of a second.

THE WEATHER

TODAY —RAINY.
lo, Jan. I. A depression situated 

Mississippi Valley is cans- 
ra"> ln «*■» >•<>«« Lake ragton, and 

while a very sev
nd

lienal importance.
(Continued on Pare Eight.)

portage roads. Experienced applicants I ,\t|jn 
w ill be given preference. Students, jualgury 
w ho cannot begin their duties on the j Winnipeg 
1st of May, when the season opens, or ! Parry Sou 
who ha\ e to leave before the season I ^ronm
closes, will not be appointed. J Halifax* ...

Edmonton

snow furtI:
cold wave covers t lie north western 
western portions of the continent 

Minimum and maxim 
LONDON .................

10t. present a 11c 
shock of seeing 

jeon killed. She had watched
for several days with nil a mo 
joltiv, blit tiring of the spec
remained home t..da>■

75,000 Witness the Horror. 
Seventy-five thousand r,-,suits 

Lie grounds saw the tragedy,
for some time did nut know 
Hoxsey had bee,, killed. lie 
.0 tlie ground a quarter of a 
from tlie grands!und and first

1 given out were mcn-lv
pro, «.ling, hurt

* ho facts were
contracted just after being released. I* .n’0"^ |rnsnIf
having developed Into pneumonia. | - ’ 8,‘X 9 “‘Plane seemed
Months In jail, following a change of I 
climate after leaving South America, 
have left him in poor shape to fight so 
serious an Illness, and friends of the 
refugee state that his recovery is un
likely.

Escapes Czar e Clutches, But 
halls Victim to Pneumonia.

[Special to The Advertiser.]
Winnipeg. Jan. 1. Savva Fedorenko, 

the Russian refugee, who gained his
composition ifreMiom laM a«er months of

waiting In tho provincial .lull, while1 
the extradition trial was 
is reported today to be In a very ser
ious condition a heavy cold which he

heavy storms

Gr,»t Damage to Shipping All Along 
Eastern Coast.

TWO MEN ARE HELD 
PENDING INVESTIGATION

tsey’s biplane i 
11 S’ perfectly when he stinted 

and began climbing in wide and 
graceful circles. Som, lie was but 
a speck in the sky. It was only 
whet, the sun glinted o„ the whiv- 

(Continued on Page Six.)

LAST YEAR’S'NEWCOMERS 
BROKE ALL RECORDS

I Associated Press.]
Boston, Dec. 31. The heavy northwest 

gule and freezing weather of last night 
hut unfl today formed a combination wliich 

hampered shipping and rlamngt>d several 
vessels of tlie coasting fleet.

The crews of the Orleans and Nausett 
i fife-saving stations on the treacherous 

-jtupe Cod ahore sighted a deeply-laden 
four-mas ted schooner displaying distress 

ed if signals this forenoon. The kiiJIn of the 
once schooner had been blown away and she 

I had apparently let go both anchors five 
be | ,e* o1t Nausetl Boach. Boll, life savin#

I crews and the revenue cutter Gresham 
put off In the heavy seas to assist the 
distressed craft.

■ae™ May Have Been Responsible For Emigrants Totalled 325,000

tempera tu

RAIDED LIQUOR DEN
Provincial Officers Make • Big 

■ t Niagara Falls.

Mr n.«M™CV8pirLte< Citizen- T I vlcrtge of the immigration officer 
Mr. Gibbons haw been one of T.on- 1 was learned by Mr. Frl.k that Mr- 

Jon» public-spirited citizens, ami has Fo i Is a native of Canada but it'her 
bssn a powerful and active force In Jim-lace Is valid she Is a citizen „r tlie
the community. Hie fellow-citizen» or, Cited mates. In 'either event Mr I o.tàntiïiê." nf"iïô^7 XT, „ ____
hlmCunon" hT111 Joln congratula link | Kn ; said. Foils would he prose, uled, ' pressed Into service to take tile sup- 
hfm upon his new honor, which rec-.as le section of the law covers the Ini- I ply to the roller office McIntosh win 
amtlze. tha, hi. work ha, been of ns- Ur, Mon of „,,enj. .nd another ,M„.n spp«rï.,ror.then™,l,“.,»0h

| the laying of interstate railroad trone- charge of Illegal!' selling spirituous 
I per I loo far immoral purposes. liquors. f

the Robbing in Fail 
Londoi.

11 d ................... ,K Two men. who*e iiumes nrn with
held by the police, were placed under 
arrest yesterday, and are held pending

.......................... ^ „u further investigation by the detectives,
Qu’Appelle......................... — 30 24 as 11 is thought they may have been
o?t.1 ^rlhur ........................... 4 zero implicated in n robbery which took
Oueher "   ,K 16 1 l»'< e at Harrison's second - band «tor

Haul Below zero...................... 10 16 l“ Kaat London recently.
i on er t . , ,, The ir,e» " arrested in the barntni'sv. Inrntng .leclldTî cÎMèr d i'rhe m"' M'' «6»

« . ideht «.in, dr , , 11ei dlu,nK ,l‘® ce.m avenue. One man was arre.«ted InI Special to The Advertieer. j I w'nderlv to nor tbei lv .H"d, Uv‘ niornlng- and in the burn w as fourni
.Niagara Falls, Jan. 1, Provincial fl„ normally ami ?u.‘«l snow- .i pair of opera glasses.

I’oljee Inspector Wm. H. Mains said I * Ofnwa and i si i * The other man was arrested late
tonight that eight gallons of whiskey. I wllh ,k.Pt^nd ruin L Mll,,rr Relieved that the men
four dozen bottles of lager, and n during TuesdaV ' 8 colder again have been sleeping In the bain for se\
quantity of other liquid supposed to t ower st , ,, ,, 'erul nights.he wine, were found in a raid on a tnlt™ tô ",Ud, °’"f ,-'*‘|.l.-r , , -------------------------------------
boarding-house conducted by Harry I Maritime Ffovlnc»» 01 | Union Service».
McIntosh. O/firers Greenwood and j southwesterly winds Krnduliv n " 1 lo k n,5*n Hprvic,-s of all the Methodist 

the Kelly made a search and found fuel, j to stmt* bries., 1 hlTx^’k!" I^n lc« " ,‘‘k"

find Were ol the Finest 
Type.

EIRE AT DAUPHIN
Canadian Northern Coal Docks 

stroyed by Fire.
D».

Dauphin. Man., Jnn 1 —The Cana» 
dlnn Northern coni dock und contents 
were destroyed by Are this nfternoon

A SCHOOL DIFFICULTY
Teacher S, id To Be Giving Religiou# 

Instruction» Against Regulations.
Winnipeg. .1»,,. I-C„m„i|,,:„„er „ru,.,

Wolkrr. of tho ImmIgtsiion department, [Speciel te The-Advartieer.1
ofniben'^ar",»"how‘a ofTs, t‘°'erboro- Ja" 1 Pctcrboro Coun- 
«reste, |„ toe history „f ManidS' for y,,a;’° tro,,ble «v«f sectarian
iT.' vi in Winnipeg 75.000 ! i. f l’n'' ^ur?h,P 1,1 « Public school.
It,nisi,ns bod del rallied. The quality of I* ,a *Heged that In school section, No. 

*n,fn "f » better t.vpe pliysl- w,.°rf, °iollab<!<‘, the teacher, a Misa 
‘"!,J n.st.r'all» than In the past, | „ Ro,nan < “thollc. has for some 

I he non went Ire, to town and move on î(ï0.,î,eW'I,IK Rom*tt Catholic lu- 
* 1 h" Uovern,tient gave o way I "tru‘ ‘lon during scjtool hours, and

M e lue, ye,,. h,*,..traders uu , ° RomBn Vathvltc children have
es F,mol to Illinois, vet , ave oval] I îleen detained for such Instruction af. ' 

Shle i>„ hundred thousand homesteads I,er "c 11001 hours. ~
Ln„ZX .............. S'-tes!

thousand doll,

can fnimers i,
with rain

Superior- Strong northerly 
westerly wind, fine and very cold „ 
yort Arthur; hhow and turning colJer et 
the Boo.

All Weet Fine and very cold.

ill be held In 
{Centennial <Niurch on Tuesday. Col-! 

noi ttr- borne Street Church on Thureday. and Ft" ^ 
Aslcln Street Method!*! Church un *ah.n ii 

,Frida\. Prominent wpegker* will oc- | « v
•’upy the pulpits at each of th»

.. - . The trustee», two
jof whom are Protestant, protested to 

the teacher against the practice |»dl- 
v Id it ally, and not as a board.

r*cwit t**ust#e election*,
tno. vh ,' S','' 0,1 Bn a,t,‘mPt to main-: 
tain Protestant Ascendancy on the 
board, .1 rminor, Roman CathpHc, was

----------------------- .dec ared elected by tho chairman.
AUTOS WITHIN REACH. The election was protested on the

h'", i- -The twelfth automobile 155222»*. ,h?1 ,l'onnor «*»«• not receive a 
bat a,-teilsed by moderate priced Ta‘°ri.ty lhe vo,«*' Rlchsig* l.ees.

"II Ion the reach of ordinary |'r’al,u,;tru'ha« recel ted no formal com- 
iF'alnt as to rellgloue teaching, hut It l.

sn ïi\ « rage of a 
Hir hi money, stork 
They were mostly 

• ' ami went direct 
t"t«l number of j

rlv,ng wa# 9f,ix<0.

men. Twelve and 
1 va vs predominate.

fuurtewi-Lorsenuw », 1 7A . , »riigioue teaching, h* Bad^Bt matter has been reported
I to Sir James Whitney.

B5A


